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Nileshwar farm was started in 1918 as a research centre for studying the growth aspects of coconut
growing in sandy loam soil. The first T x D hybrid coconut in the world (Tall x Dwarf) developed in
1924 was planted in this station. The total area of the farm is 27.03 Ha divided into 10 blocks. With
RKVY funding from 2008-09 to 2015-16, a programme on large scale hybrid production in coconut was
initiated in farmers field and the nursery for sowing these hybrid nuts is located in Nileshwar farm.
Yearly around 20,000 hybrid seedlings (Kera sree, Keraganga and WCT x COD) are distributed to the
farmers from this station. A nursery unit and sale centre is also functioning in the farm by
engaging a self-help group of women. Seeds and seedlings of various intercrops suited in coconut
farms are distributed through this unit. There is also a diary unit functioning in the farm and
several palms are utilised for Neera tapping.
Besides encouraging students to involve in practical works in the laboratories, the students are
also urged to actively incorporate their theoretical knowledge in the cultivation of crops in the
plots allocated to them at the Instructional Farm, wetlands of RARS Pilicode and plots within the
college campus. It facilitates teaching, research and extension programmes.
It is at the IF that students are given lessons in grafting techniques, apiculture, seed production,
mushroom culture and this instills confidence in the students. The major crops are coconut,
mango, banana, vegetables and cashew. The college has a mango orchard of 4 hectares and a
progeny orchard of 1 hectare, collection of fruit plants, spices and condiments and medicinal plants.
The agro-forestry system consists of above 4000 trees and plants planted along the boundary and
in uncropped areas.

